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FARMING AND LIVE STUCK
A>1 ----- --------------------------- i ; .y  r*— • '4 ■; 5 W j Tvl" “— . —

"RM *^'N^^Retired Farmers FAiWU)-
„ . Desired in the Tck$#

;• 'j.^—, f1 - . ajncw
The Man Who heaves a Comfortable TOO Acre FaraCfjpr , 

the So-Called Advantages of the Town 
Gets HU' Byes Opened.

Ski *>
:-va«■ 4L? V

jr

ANK aüfc üi4l '

WEODBieeiFI on JERSEY CBEMPmWWE3
Heavy and Light Hofsès, Ponies, 

Dairy CatthkW^ 
Sheep and Pigs

" - . -«vrfi >*«tXjFrVl»Cl W-Vt'-.".
. ™.,s , vVv

. :

...æîBffl
mué» rtioSer' mwraéeys-

'Watch tor-Perryl nsrer rarer" • - 
Heres^bwyd* -Xalfe t5 thé

•C0;unÿr>> r.i, : :Ü«gl
vAttend yepr tn»tiSOW$eettng itn<l

lAW.w

' Ilonçy has a " 6tiSfc8l drf'goed dairy

cswe. .

Many new b 
all over 
eoets

>

600,00» ,

A repetition .tofSrt'Wjff. isr^nt 
, be looked forward to ïn k *en^m-

-n<t the iturxàèi, te foamed;anort-, 
.d who 'koes not build with the

À L€

Unwitting ftrt With Her Pet 
Cow a Chicago Woman Operated j 

, a raying^airy Farm. |

:
1er -which the 
rlndpel pointe Itlon,, 

lighted
Ideas «of wood preservation at work., p 

In one of- the
ussle
ervia f >A veterinary eurgeon 

country's best ffcithing districts, whose
lmnvnae biishiêé/s renders him famll . ^ ldea epemB to completely pqwseie ter himself by leaving the paemMefc 

with conditional»- the farm «*»»•,.£ * farnmts and their wives. ' that not expect too much, or li** WttVbe

gills are rottimfi n- town than they can on the farm. Theifi country had and must kndw# tiihfr It
This |s âll.dw;fo jSvfcW consequent!/ look forward to- retirih* takes a great drol more mopey, to five

s*e&**« sm-sk s/ss/tsme-exctiw‘ fhem the •fâftftâ-’<'Standpoint. V® S».he . .„.. discovered too- late that he might-better

*"* «s****?***!" r^.lSZZL..^ «... m w,,»’
ly understood b^V'e'FW,. *. 4,^4^, v*’do fÀ letter toothy oh pleasant - and. has many advantages.

trsZzSrJsSS^Smv* a^vfea, ...
xL ’ ^ At 1%, h* %on*»ed at,'Tbta.ttlng tiad better «0 at Wha£ he does like gpod . things and. the country nota is' xmred' third and fmirWalsFhe Ottawa
fr 'e'0 , C- jLli f»goveWeF fe*:»» aVH'no»: V* *. / not lfkely to succeed anywhpre, became, toow.ro; Ms cockpre^^tob for nis
l* « Slfwct to. wbWh two gokermn , . , th farmer win he expects too thuch. ■ ad In à future Isspe. He has the goods

nXtely »Wt4y --------------------------- He—pv that win. ' * '-.r /»■ qa «» * -
pay big sum/ to aerate ;QUç.^lls>y.nn4d a h^ven ip vhls looked-for retire- ftEDING SHEEP ; V; „ , ---------- Forest, congees .£00 ,açr es, and the
T , - wp talk eltbiv^of ah- clrcu- ment, Is like the proverbial green fields. l j______  ' Smith and Richardson's stables at net proftta front ft, after deducting all
drainage, we tarn B .? because bt 'theft- distance. rn.'--ITtSdn^ri' ^olumboa have beervagaln.-.honored at J expenses and .five per cent on the-
Is tlon thru qur. pruA# orchards, but *8 only gr ,.,,,-tloii is 0ne _.n.terrA. e*|,e^<nce I?. ^thd Ottawa show—, «béa ^ioBuUr -tin» original investment, amounts to 112,006
tor our own sleeping rooms, our , The best thing anent this . , These Farm Money Makers. have a bunch of good animals at prea-
u» -«idbies thW'can-take-* summed up toy a correspondent whet • ent Hard to surpass lp, Canada. The/- Were Repeaters.
Ijglisos. itna dur stables i^ey. •...4* '. Nearly all the shelter sheep need In ■ -------- ‘ ;-.v ^he stofv of Mrs/Durand’s success
tjBiir cHan'cés rff TOtïT 81T, tuher® ' _ . , ThtnOa-Different. the winter Utile is to keep off rainXnd 8 Bray of Enfield,/has a shorthorn as a dairywoman is interesting: The ;
did timber destruction?' v X Farmer ( glirog-, « 7 '• : snow says a prominent farmer.. xLhavp co-y, that made some good reports at business grew, -from roe -Jersey, cow ;
fU,/ immense valuations of ‘ fat , "When a farmer begins to talk about always aJloW^d them to stay out nÜR thë Ottawa dairy cdwtesl This gener- which was; given to her Just-after her

oepletin moving to town it is for oriei or perhap* cbldest weather If Jt was not stert-my. ai purpose cow-for furthers to-day. fs marriage schout 16 years ago. She dra
buildings that are rapidly depletin g ___ He wants Howevèr I never under any cirCum- hard to beat. f , . not want to sell.the coW;ànd kèfrt the
adght to bestir our people in this ma, two, very c * stances, allow them to take rafns arid . —— r . animal and tHe increase on he^ beau- ,

tSSSLSSSrSSiy SKSs^sa: 2=£. JS5

-- rrTZiï SEE3E3B11^^.-.» sys:

lærzrZESïsa :.fj “•. s^rsssa^tt^-Ttrsrsi''Admitted, tatA iron makeB ,m„ frozen I feed In racks in the sheep womens meeting»^ lp . Uke Bluff-adjoining Lake
walls and timbers theroly wet, the s . ctoHdron h barn. T feed ft little ehtfre grain, moût- Vj p, k . - -v, - . fTomst-kCM--«06.000, paying *6006 cash-

•* wî»=,«T *|^3u:$5.wEFHJ
«WW » *2*%. -* - TzriJZ «si» ;'hr“-££ sss'sflrassrjYs.TStàberctnar troubles anb aH to *T»-U average farmer And» oui that he might ^ scatter the oats thinly in thg.se the graduates of the- Guelph College farm le B0W worth *260,000.'.

unmet vrotflatlpn- When timber de- better have boarded the youngsters .at troughs and the- sheep cannot get a are "ow occupying repionemtive po.i,- ghe now has 160 cattle, ot wnlch
more ^ » - -»• « r;; ,h\ «55^?-. 5s? softs* s»e»

waste- away and endanger huimm Taking the proceed? of m ordinary ts1h°^eD, *er/ permitted to take -large Çatiada. A numb^ ^om Stout,. of mllk v ètLy_ The mUk brin«S the
Ifyfa by.it* contagion. Siyilight 0#h farm and trythgf'to live off the Interest mouthfulB. ® have fed threshed. SorttloM^^i^SthsTa^f • highest pric^ of any that le sold In the
a£ an wliofesome food «rVuTè ' tKrei' ,B 4dsky business, as man 'fàrmefS to my eheeep for à good many yegrs. ^e ^ead hf a tl^^ln the'W^ln^ l ^ retall,W foP,15 cents a quart in-1

^o....^.,,0,^-7:; • .......................................... ...........-

KTenmiervatbrs Of antSTOl and" Plant finding otit the prfee of pro Vivons foT 'baa"'fJund that tt pay» *-« «“d-hoaded business mea'nfcllse lMadison and took the dairy course at •iirtnunnil flinmft KT I *\\r ‘ m. ">

’WWN,W r-t.'r«rs,sr.oth^ «r;àss5iM row THEM PIPERS
■ 6 * —™ «aE-shs <ll; —, *..««,» nEW counties- result?Th?v have Purchased for the Improve- have been working along the right organization of the Milk-Producers', As- VILIV UUUllMLU II LU VI, IV market quotations, 

ment nf their flock when the fault is lln',e fnr-^he nest few veara. A be a- gociatlon, and takes a very active , Fickûw _ J.’ " r'W
/bMr own ,quet was held there last night at-which Interest In the work of spreading the . " lsner 1 rOdUCO WO.

S5ÏÏ& ZTL tS2S:«51^; Tory .iow.it s,> m wiii l,.,,
s H-, teÏÏRSXÎÎïÇieyd. Go,.rnm,nt P,,.o.=nt 00 Other .WnMlMK

stefn cows In, the sale, but these are ^Vvme Is bSudlng^^Itong rtelii V«*«',ans Ask Sir Jvnes .Whitnéy to- tlv6 journals tuts moralng. - . - j
good ones and b(red to freshen tn the ^v,,,e 18 building up along right Provide Funds. ,,, ; | The DaUy Télegraph saysV;- “W*\
spring. Thç grade milch cow* ftre all 1 n.-^ ^ . j one splendid, blow the counties hft
voune and tried milkers. Many are Wm. Roblnson, sr„ of Markham, sold too need of a suitable home-.for-aged : changed the whole situation in a way- 
due before March. five horses' tltHa week, fbdr nydesdales ; sailors and soldiers was pressed on i waich promises te smash the nopea i

Mr. Ho«9T shins rnilk to Toronto ar!<j a fir|Vor The lot Intiuded a two- the attention of Sir James "Whitney the Radical coalition to pieces, -anu 
from Dunhdfton ptgtlon. a. T. R.. and year-old Clydesdgle-sfaAlion >/Fullar- yesterday by representatives of the to leave the Goverrtftient at the best 
ho ba« «. snlendld lot of milch cows In- ton to Graham Bros* for a.gcpd figure; British Veterans’ Association, of Am- utterly dependent upon the msn anu 
eluded In this saje. a registered Oyde-fHiy, -doing .4,-Xte erica. . . . U Socialist vote, and confronted by an

Parties signifying their lntentflqn, of Arthur Robinson, attdçtwo;sFullarton They euggçstêd.that one ot thg»uild- adverse majority of. the British peu
coming will be met at Dunbarton, G- geldings, rising $, te*Bteij Hoover of ings ,of the Old Fort property- which pie.”. i

>T:* R.. or Locust Hilbic. P. R-. on the the 8th con., say? The EcohDitilst, had,been acquired by the government. ÿhg Standard. sln^liarlV. combien.,;,.
morning of sate.:,r -., ____ _ _____tJw'^oou/t be converted into a home and that lh- lng on the Increasing- force °* VW>Vr<
•'Messrs. Pbi-cbcr and Powell are -the . - RALE Of. HORSES MNif 'COWS. dlgent sailors and soldiers be maintain- lBt reactlon and the enormous.Umreaje 

auctioneers. Milkmen and farmers will _ _ p,v; Ontario ed there at.lhe expense of the prov.n- ln the Unionist voting, puts nn-
flnd It in their Interests to keep thl? ^Uriah P^yof^WroWVfe Ontario ftaJ ^verftmerft. , , ger, perhaps unintentional y. upon th»
sale date See his ad County, will hold .ft % , The practice of-turning over t > curlouB fact that while the bulk ot

horses, Including seyftral 4o foal, reg- gchoo)H 0f. anatomy, the bodies of men the large manufacturing districts op- 
istered Clyde maras «nd^eeveral m lc vvhQ. had Mrved their country, while ge tariff reform, the agricultural 
cows. These- anlmals'ar*'alt good ones remalng of inmates of asylums and d,gtrlct8 appear to favor It: 
and buyera looking fdr p»nhg norses. pr|gong were carefully guarded., ti'ak The Morning Post, a protectionist or- 
mares, coachers and pomes, will do wen ^ fiiggrace to the province. The ex in a less confident frame of mind,
to keep this date. e“’k' pense of maintaining them at a ^ome. BaVg: All signs’point to the two par-
reached from Locust $UnF6tatiqn, C. P. the deputatlon rheld. would he even, ties as being ot about equal strength-
R. where rigs will meet, visitors morn- than the present cost of. main- )t 8would Beem that the nation as a
lng of sale. Watch the-wh-for further taming them In- different institutions wh ha8 not as yet, made up, U»
particulars. . 4^', such as the house of refuge. . _ . mind as to the course'It wtsHes to ftil-

_ v Sir James replied that the i*op60L. ]ow fhe nation stands at tftè port-,
-s Bank . ■ tlon lookeM reasonable and that tlie the way. and .must soon, décide
NEW YORK W -1-fyadstreet s ” rnment wouid give It serious con- ^ween two widely diverging paths.

WN>w York. IXf^O.tSS.pljo/ Increase '30.6; sidération. Pr»«lderit The editorials In the Liberal PaP^r8
$-si 691 d09 jrtcre?A« 3: - : Boston, The deputation consisted of President lake a very subdued tone, but eti, 1 

ri3«73.000. increase 1.3; PmXfWphls^ftM- John Qoodeve of Hamilton, Vlce-Pre - full of hope. The Chronicle, says:
^6C00. Increase. 2<3; St.^nK .$ 6JAm dent'Major Collins. Toronto; Co\. are t^ Worst. the-Libéral majorRy 
trereeee L6: Pittsburg (^^I.OOO increase| of gimcoe, and Sergt. B<H- v. be reduced to TO,or 80. ' •
W: SiMifcSM VI'- 'I nett of Toronto., They were troduced-, proceeds to explain that,Lie

by col. Hon. J. S. Hendrie. ' rcVersee in the counties are dalles*
no? tocrease 27.6; Toronto: **706:000. In- —Y----------------------------- „ to flefectidn of Liberal votes than .0
srvSK®{= - NEW RH ES SCHOUB

5$ Fraeer 5=, »,. '.»—*» 5%SS KSjK

- for Saskatchewan.. . Lr car,%o come to the aid of the paf:.7
Xst 18 Î- Calgary.. '«2.2SW. increase 4)ouglas Fraser has been awarded tor, cars f > >
6S.4: London. Ont.. Tn.îSd.OOSOilja-eaw 14.6; th Rhodes scholarship for the Pro- . ty_ Nnws attribute? thé tp
Victoria. *1 «47.008. Incroajsc»-*: Edmon- f Saskatchewan by^ the. Uni TM v gtematlc intlmtda.tlop a*er-
r-, Si bo.rt 35 i;.T, »e.t umnm «£

«{.r'"”»* THE CAU8E0F SLEEP ^«•M'SSrtK’K

?hT SÆS- i UV.of'w. Experiment, upset Hitherto eyefiS^m^ .4?»

T^ere were seven other candidates. .* , Accepted Belief.- K K^Fr.1l ftaelàw!..M.A..,S ^
—--------------------- ----------- ary to'Jnjfla bribe.who le at

To License Undertakers. DETROIT, Jan. 21.—Experiments at pregarit visiting .Cariada on /urloufb-Æ •rersssKisflS »$~ss& sustrs arss-iySIfaga zsw&e

ment. Veeter*,,- the ,-ne* flew of bloml * oonn„.tt*fVltO ft? wQrlf -njr J1*,__^
Canadian Embalmers Association wait wenley's experiments show -ne -------. , , .4. f “ •r^^SSSS^OB»
ed on etr James Whitney and Hon. «• “ ~,r .
W: J. Hanna aÂd suggested, that an 'summary of what has beep, d..-
<>xamining board be appointed with is- . - » -
now-er to issue ' tideniee* to competent 0r voJ me of the twain -in-
undertaker, only'.' Such action, they ^ ™g8gB‘Zwhen th individual goes <.P 
said, would tend' Ut prevent the spread s[ a„d deCreases when *
if contagious diseases, as at present _ p gf the hands and--feet.jp*

: here were practitioner# in the field whep the man Is a8,eeP
who did not understated the proper use .mailer when.he is aw-akS-
,f disinfectants. - . cases the brain becomes

smaller at first andthe»
sleep becomes deeper: • y,

One Of the ^>'^/^rSt«

tave'^rom both brain and hand, and

owtfl ->rl r : ar
‘Bob ' -Fleming's-'Jerseys, whose sac

redness shunted the building of a street 
car line in a Ijig city, fade into partial 
eclipse at thfc recital of this Chicago 
woman’s pet, JeAeyl cow story- So 
bewitching te the-spell ot the mouse- 
colored llttlfe cow from the Channel 
Islands that a woman's infatuation Is 
not to be w-ondered at In the light ut 
their interjection Into Toronto’s trans
portation problems.

A successful ' certified" dairy farm is 
owned .uidtora.fiaged »V a Chicago wo- | 
man, the wife of a rich sugar 
merchant who, with her husband, has 
long occupied a prominent position in ^ 
the city’s eoolaHKe, ghe Is Mrs. Grace j 
G. Durand,, wife of Scott S. Durand.

Her form, ‘The Crab Tree. Dairy,’ 
which is located at Lake Bluff, just 
north of the rich suburb of Lane

Eighteen horses, including registered 
' horses, young stock. And two- Mae Roetei-poahw htilcft and other cattle; 
i sheep and pigs. A -DiHier*fwf Safe add a’“cH*‘tT?é oTTSe season. Train, 

met at Locust Hill. Watch nM.t week’s advertisementf

l!

iam Shorthorns are coming^yt 
ow;n. Attend the- Junction

William Graham of Graham Bros., 
Claremont, was elected to the board of 
tlie Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of Ontario County.

i-7 I
earer their 
sales.

>oth Africa
rails Settlement»
veden
sltzerland
urkey
eat Indies
id elsewhere
PPLICATION

URIAH PERCY, Creel* River
At his farm on %

......  '51 w tfe-.ajjiyéA " r
Thursday, vFabruary: t«10 -

ftitstàdürêiSpà if-
- Take the fwinter ll^SHttis to clean, 

paint and repair^yroçjfjf«nftnachinery.
■W, A. Bidden of WrOrtklln accom

panied a carload pf fAttlg, tq^ Aurora, 
ni., "ladt week where he had sold them 
-at- good prices. - -

•arse

EXCHANGE.

leu-

CO.
tN D 8 —4

ET I. - Jr f r> ' Jrr i. 1 :
might legitlIS.

:*!S■oad Street
IW YORK
■ Broad 59.19

n*

HOLSTEIN »*> GRADEfliUL COWS
' - * ThAJUfopasty-of------

J, SrHONEY/*- CHEMIYWWD,
'VAlt-h1«f fâfttii*kt iSIÇ'C i!mV

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st. 1910
-0 PCM num 1<r v-“ «BADBS- eei-- * dll’'*

Rice Xgke;;è.iUal..dVé.JuWiri U
years. 4W grade ’ AyrshireW ^due’ 4% ,

Rose of Alnwick, due March -2- Four grade Hoiatelns, due Maf»»,’
- . „ . „ Eleven grads-HolsteiW.idU*e»ril-

Milly, 9 years, due March 9. Two grade $>urbama»
Katie Tosco 4e Kcl, stock bull. ^''^Ude '-Ôu'rtiftà
Young bull-calf..-- j. v -j;

Ail these cattle, except, wheys stated, are under seven years «l ags, 
and the majority a.re untfer five yjaars,and. gopd pillkerv, m tor

and Locust Hill, CP-R-; met In morntngrlf desired,;' si fif.'fi ' ..Wffff—V F4
THOS. POXICHER . r.jour W» PeWBIlLf-'- r ■ r

■ ■ Auctioneer. , I:7„q ok AeetfgneeK.7,-:
Mention The World, fg-t -r- > ^

a year. f

CO’Y
ITREIT

!
-8«" \

hsdlan. New 
quest. . . . ter

MS

A CO. was •If;:“

D BOYDS
foronto. New York
exchangee.
ondon, Eng.. Wl«.
ket Letter mailed 

- 24*tf
• - J

GRAM & CO i- -

Stock Exchange, 
i New York, MpnU 
oronto ExchangeerUt

66
* .iWMU S

STOCKS
*4»1246.

life the^m^H
the.shirking nr.wçn: bmua-m?mr-

ER8 ETC.
»hlp-„

BO
PUT

every
buggy and gets them back at night. 
In despair he takes a situation some
where at an inferior salary, because 
totally unused to town work, and. 
wishes himself back on hi».farm. He 
also finds out that the children will

and will

and tragedy. •4LL & CO.
CATTLE MARKETS, •«*-' 1»1vlag * Yeuge-lts.

Board of Trade 
Grain Exchange

Firm—Hoga,.Steady, to Lower
at East Buffalo. * *' Vobalts MILCH COW SALE.

NEW YORK. Jan. It-Beeves-Recelpts,

™k7X*Sïï,'Z'‘’ZZ*i'">

w t65 cattlé an» SWairerters -bt-Béet. 
Calves—Rbcélptt.6*7cpYjs about "steady ; 

jarnyard and western calves lower; veals, 
?m*tl: eut1S7»6 tme.W-barr. y a r*ea>wr 
13J6 to *4.50; dressed veals steady to firm.
Sra*<ed; civef <#>

nd«, lotto» aad 
loua.
•w York, Chicago 
ao offlciar quOta- 
-m ' Chicago' Board 
ondents of 
REI. * CO,
7376. 7370.

be thru school in a few years 
• be.Jnî.homes Of. Jk«ls»e^i 

1 aess most Ucely, while he ha# nothing. 
L the w^Jf »ME/ltf8#»head qi; 

A<m tor»the rest of his days. ' 
j - ' He’a-Too Slow For Business.

"If fie moves. to town to ‘retire.’ he 
accomplished his

os In. bu«*-

’
*r-« 
*<41tlJ ’

The Jury pf . t^e .civil assize court 
yesterday awarded it^a.^o^ O^lafb- 

er *1000 from the Toronto Street Rail- •

t

PUBLIC
vou better service, 
fAce in Vancouver ^ 
lng a general brok-

soon finds he has 
purpose too thoroly for enjoyment. 
There is a healthy sentiment against 
Idleness, and even a well-to-do man 
who loafs all the time soon finds out
(hat he is considered a bore-and a 
loafer. Of coursé an aged man 'm not 
shunned or lll-.treâted, but a^thlddle-, 
aged man who gives up the active pur
suits of farm life to loaf indefinitely 
has few real friends Irr his new sur
roundings, while a yOUng -man who 
does such a thing will not be tolerated 
St all. But the most pathetic things 
happen when the farmer moves to town 
to go Into business- U aeçn\s to be; 
a sort of disease that a man gets wtjen 
he décldcs that the farm Is altogether 
tô<5 stow for him and he will get rttih 

Against the adviée of 
friends and kindred, he sells out and 
puts, his money In a new and untried 
venture, to lose it. sootier hr later m 
ninety-nine times put of every hundred.

••And the man. who moves to town for 
social advantages makes some, Uh- 
pleasant discoveries also He finds out 
to his surprise that tfie rules govern
ing polite society in the. country . do 'mot 
obtain in town. -In the country all re
spectable people are on the same root
ing, while In the average small city 
little groups or circles or cliques, what
ever they may. bç. called, are a 11 - s 11 fit - 
clenL One dlsaypointed woman said 
that It was easier to get Into heaven 
than into the dharmed .circles of r 
small towns. The country, people 
themselves In many cases like fish Out 
of water, out of touch with their old 
friends and on the outskirts of society 
In town. And they alSo find Out that 
town pleasures ebst a lot of money amd 
that entertaining is elaborate even in 
small, places;

The Farin Can Have All These.
* “The miin wh<Y i4els that he n-ill bet-

iway
talned
street car. Her husband was allowed 
*600 fbr lOss ortllfteiaM UktoTOWS Aua 
to his wife’s Illness. ' **

The company tout In the defenea that a passe/ge/ aiul *<* the’«in
ductor rang thev bell. rflgliBtftig "*hs 
motorman to go shead. a«n<l

have stopped tha egr when. It aUpad 
without ht» authority,., j ■;:<■, uÿ,., .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6600; sheep 
bir,1y steady; lambs- lower; sheep, H 
to *5.76; culls, *2-60 to *3.76; lambs,. *7 t»
18.60; culls. *6 60 to *6.*. ?

Mow-Becetpls. - hUH., "msrk.t -(about 
steady i Bennaylvanla pigs, *8.90/

1 *

b Columbia or A1- 
you all about It.
LA VAN" A UGH 
skera

British Celnmhla .

, East Buffalo Live Stock-
EAST BÙFFALO. Jan. 31.—Cattle-fte- 

ciPpts. 126 head: fairly active and a shade 
lower ; prime steers, *6.68 to 17.

Veais—Receipts, 750 head; active and 2oc 
higherv *6 to *11.26.

Jfc&Zmixed. *8.86 to *8.95; yorkers. *8.,o to *8.86. 
pigs, $6.79 to $8.80: rpughs. *8.30 to *8.36.
“terodM^àecsà.., 14^ bead; 

sheep active; others 10c lower; Iambs 
fairly active amk steady ; iambs. *6.-26 to 
*8.40: yearlings. *T.60 to *7.76; wethers. Fi.76 
to *6.40; ewes. F-60 to *6; sheep, mixed, 
» to *6.

v

^ * •

Perkins GOUNOD'S FAUST SUNG .'
TRiy OFTYF,? MJefKAHEK

. -ef-.- a’W -«r-o.?, Ul'-ii •>"’" > t
Go From Windsor to Toledo, Ohio, •» 

r ' Save Property.

V* '

Laakln as Mephlotopheles Scores Dis
tinct Vocal Success.0.

faster In town.
Hi-Last night Gounod’s “Faust" was re

peated by the Hammerstein Opera 
Company gt the, Royal Alexandra, and 
met with A very appreciative recep
tion. The cast was ae before with thé ' 
exception of the pervasive 
Mephlstopheles, which was filled with 
.remarkable success -by Laskln. His 
fine flexible voice was beard to great 
advantage, and, lie achieved a dis
tinct vocal success. The opera ' was 
again beautifully staged.

To-night Robert Planquette’s best 
known work "Les Cloches, de Corn- 
vllle," disguised Under the tltie of ’.'The 
Chimes of Normandy." will'be given. 
The cast is a strong one, apd this very 
romantic and , musically attractive 
production should draw a large house. 
Mile. Delorme,; will play ifierpolettei’ 
Mlle. Nolba, Germaine, and Mons. Du- 
four,
brine will also appear.

Owing to the splendid singing of the 
principles last nigljt, It has beep de
cided" to repeat "Faust" on Saturday 
night with the skhié eftsti*

cf
ET WEST, 'WTNfeSKMy Ont . JBin. 3i:^-ïSp«eeâL>—

After one of the. most remarkable voy- 
ages in the annals of lake neflrigatlù», 
the steamers Brltànnla' and P\maur%pt 
the.’b: yt\ *,'B. jr. Fto-fX. Co.. Wiliji f»ct 

Winder Wednesday mqnMn* A#ve 
reached;.,ToIa<i9, Ohio. , , vt-
. The triR of the ice-crushersjÿge

’been a, cdptlnqous ,*truggle;; After a 
tremendous fight- the two Mips reached 
Amherstburg Wednesday night, where 
they remained until.* o’clock Thursday 
morning. At the mouth of tha Detttolt 
River Uie. Britanniaê paa op -to et*e 
windrows,, which thre»te»a4 fto- tie^her 
up tor suq indefinite period.’ Thn- boats 
will nqw -smash-^the Ipe to Ihe MattBio* 
River, at Toledo, - In ordfr tOf-Mveiwæ 
terfront property from dlsast4Br. r. r-4 

The price of ; the chartering, at Me 
boats -hy jhe, Ctty- et. Toledo 1», eaid.te 

eS.-Ad «W«

Il *INTO
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Jan. 21.—London and Liver
pool cables quote live cattle (American)ss»&m,“ias.«8rwBS8
pound.

■toek *aeken«E t

c role of

t Wires t« 

York. I£
4

Chicago Live Stock.
Î1.—Cattle—Receipts.

steers. *5
. CHICAGO. Jan.

_ 460»; market 10c to 16c lower:
to *8.40: cows. *3.50 to *5.80; heifers, *3.40 
to *6; bulls, *4 to *6.10; eetves._ *8 te *6.<a: 
Stockers a.nd feeders *3.75 to *3.50.

iloge—Heoelpt*. 25.<*0; steady to -Se -loW- 
er; choice, heaty, *8.65 to *8.70; butchers, 
*8.60 to *8.70; light, mixed. *8.66 to *8.10:

MS: H&n 8 86 • KSRhSî
BShJn arid‘Lapti'^RFcerf-t*. •»: ma£-

S8S»*dîS&-8.8-8>jr^”
- t4 . ■

Four cirioad?Vornpri*idit'Tr cattle, were 

ret elvM at the Union Stock Yard* yes-
thé^-Âk

Yard* for th* were 175 cars— 2w7
ÿiife-ffg.tif*»»» WP*** S a5d- 

» P A

CM INVITED. „ *
-

many
findIORGAN&CO

Accountants,
[lWest, Toro fit*

* HUNALD' 340tl Lerouse, 'Blondelle, and Dam-
:>*<

’be $1200 a <l^yf- !\« 'X
N & COMPANY
CC0UNTANT8,
-ante# Building,
#EST, TORONTO

Nkt

ttU

THEY CAN PAY CANADA'S DEBT IN SIX MONTHS.7014. 1» .» 8s > . - ■
T >-fe—-A 

Total Live Stock.
« ■» t

_ ; -"asS/1
■hr '*■

f- it.

rtgaob Ait 5.. ?îaS3££
t,-,r.rï.OTt*fcatr„,ï,^

Ft'îit week were as follows :
—- v ■■ «*: jQWv. tTnioii.

'<;#:ADS i•fo-m Ab£< ff, \ llipli |
&■' ‘ " >>- W f -

I

$ * - i ' ' A#

Tl

m.
5 ' WÊl

403176 tS>DINC Car* .......
Vattle . a 
Hogs v... 
Sheep 
C-Blves .. 
Horses .......

Vÿ "
XX. 8Ti

18 5 936
A -'SU

38y4 6SU m ma6% . 3H» 495) - .1 4*,'.to m > f

i

.......... ; «te -
, Flour Mills Ooa* 
r. 6’s.
& Co., 6’s. 
ed Cotton Mill* 
my, 6’s.
it Company, 6’s.1

:24t24n4-.

FARM DRAINAGE BULLETIN.
m- ■ v
H-pajh rle " fhe 

answer W. H. Day gives to the ques
tion he asks in hntlettw >C«. fid-ejust 

issued by the department of agrlcul-

Farm "drainage -- . - Jdees Mil
< I

«iis
:S':;

ill WÊÊÊMÊ I 'Æz
: . "

4 *i-.:t

■Wm m ip m tna J
• WRP

DRESSED POULTRY4
K-lure of Ontario. Bvtoy,faftortr sfibuft 

hare a copy \Vr1t£ Nte’ nfncilltuHM
XXt Vi

& CO.,Ltd 18 OUR SPECIALTY.
A Ufetime h«s been, apeti lw 

Dressed Poultry. Th» yak^ble

»! attention to all shipment». A square deal for all.
Mala 11*.

. 4U. veoaKzlng U 
experience ta at feet.you win get itdepartment for 

tree of cbàrge."
- ■ •j-i*

East, Toronto. H

Jar sen his housekeeper, whow body 
, he toonk the wood, and ^t^- 
: garr' ponfeesed thaX he kllleë two
* person*.

•* ?
Constabtes Watt oh Chief. ■■■■■■

giipii!=siiipf=3,ifiii?i mmm ■=
«lisent arranged/They were told I your ad here you reach just the class of your mtiv a ^ hi ^ ” ' |m>leBlenU. .et0. toy. toeen-46Ptopeti»on. Established iWA A-

.. .. *• 1 " > ; *.................................. " - r - .......................- ’« •
OOc * î -.- ■ $ - - - ---------- --- ---------- -- „ ■ . ai * •

\ :• bid-

SON & SONS Payments daily
I
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